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l. Name
Sewel I , l,li I 'l i an C. B. , House

andorcommon Sewell-Freese House

2. Location
street & number 602 East washinqton street N/A- not for pubtication

NfA- vicinity ol

Indi ana 018 county Foun'uai n code 045

3. Glassification
Gategory OwnershiP

- 
district 

- 
Public

X UuilOing(s) X private

- 
structure 

- 
both

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
governmenl

- 
industrial

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation- 

site Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in Process

- 
being considered

N/A

4. Owner of Property
l,larner hl. and Caro] A. Freese

street&number 602 East l'lashington Street

city, town Covi ngton N/A-* vicinity of state Indiana 47932

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. ReCOrder' S 0f f i Ce

gtreet & number Fountain County Court House

clty, town Covi ngton slate Indi ana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
ilile NIA has this plop€rty been determined ellglbfe? -- yes ,-|- no

date

N/A

fedcral Btate county -- locrl

depoeltory lor rurvoy records

glty,!o!l



7. Description
Conditlon
X ercellent
-- good

- 
lalr

Check ona
X original site
-- - moved dale N/A

Describe the present and original {if knownf physical appearancG

The Sewell-Freese House is located in Covington, the seat 0f Fountain County, on tt,to of
the origina] lots of the Piatt Addition to Covington, laid out in lg23. Th-e grounds
encompass one-third of a city block and are surrounded on two sides by the original
wrought-iron fence. ln front of the porch is a pair of cast-iron lioirs (Photo-a), one
on each side of the walk, which give the house the name by which r't is known loca'lly,
the "House with the Lions."

Italianate'in sty1e, the house is comprised of a main part and two wings. There is a
separate summer k'itchen.

The. main pa'r"t (Phoios 2 and 3) is a tvro-and-one-ha'lf-story conrnon bond brick building with
a three-bay facade, rectangu'lar plan, and a front gable noof. A decorative, one-story
wood porch extends the length of the facade. There rls a cast-inon panel fence arounC the
edges of the porch roof. A sma'll one-story, decorative wood ponch shelters a four-panel
door in the central bay of the rear (south) facade.

Themainentrance of the house (Photo +) is on the first floor in the west bay of the north
facade. Th'is is a four-panel door with round-arch sidel'ights and oval transom light. The
door surround also inclucies pilasters on each side and panels below the siCe'lights, and a
smooth stone lintel above. 0pening onto the porch roof directlySove the main entrance
is a four-pane1 door with four-]ight sfdelights, a three-1ight transom, and a smooth
stone I intel .

All windows in the house have sandstone'linte'!s and a pair of louvered shutters, and retain
most of their original 91ass. FirsL,-stor,v front facade w'indows are tall and narrow with
sandstone sills incorporated into a smooth stone water table that extends around the house.
These windows are double-hung with six'lights over nine. Other wrindows are double-hung
with six lights in each sash and smooth stone sills. In each of the gables there is a
double-hung window with six l'ights in each sash, a round-arch opening and frarne, a round-
arch, smooth stone lintel, and a smooth stone sil'1.

There are two plain brick chimneys, one on each s'lope of the Foofr in the rnain part of the
house. The roof is green and red Vermont s'late arranged in a geometric pattern. A no1ded
box cornice has returns at the gable ends, and there are paired, scno1l-sawn brackets
under the eaves

Extend'ing from the southernmost bay of the east facade is a shed-noofed, one-story, comnon
bond brick, three-bay by one-bay maid's wing (Photo 0). In the west bay of the wing's
north facade is a pane]ed door with a three-light transom and stone lintel. l,lindows are
double-hung with six'lights in each sash, louvered shutters, and stone sills and lintels.
There is a plain brick chimney extending from the roof. The noof is covened wfth green
asphalt shingles, which replaced the original wood sh'ingles. There ane paired, scroll-
sawn brackets and a mo'lded box cornice under the eaves. Beneath the cernl'ce on this
facade 'is a wide band of projecting brickwork.

The other wing (Photo 5), h'hich extends from the easternmost bay of the south (rear)
facade of the main part, has a gable roof, is brick laid in common bond, and is one-bay
(south facade) by four bays wide. In the second bay from the south on the west facade is
a paneled door with a three-light transom and a smooth stone'lintel. Windows are double-
hung with six lights in each sash. There is a plain brick chimney extendtng from the roof.
The roof is covered with green asphalt sing'les. Beneath the gutter are paired, scroll-
sawn brackets.

Chcck onc
,--- delerioratcd .,- - unaltered

- 
ruins l-- altered

--- unexposed
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The summer kitchen (Photo 5), just east of the house, is a one-story, gable-roofed, brick
structure.

The interior walls of the house are horsehair plaster and ljme fjnish. Interjor doors
are cherry and have transoms. The ornate woodwork is poplar. Beneath each of the down-
stairs windows'is a wood panel that extends to the baseboard. Interior woodwork has always
been painted. Five of the ceifing fixtures are orig'ina1 to the house. There are two
Italian marble fireplaces with rounded openings and brass and cast-iron fittings. The
par'lor has an ll foot, built-in, walnut bookcase and pier mirror. The entrance hal'l has a
winding sta'ircase with a walnut newell post and railing. Two bathrooms were created, one
from a trunk room and one from a downstairs side entrance hall.

The house is unaltered on the exterior and is in excellent condition. Some interior re-
habilitation, 'includ'ing a nelJ k'itchen and furnace, was done in 1972.
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Beckwith, H. W. UStorV of fountqin Coury.

Cl ifton, Thomas A., ed.
Indianapolis: B. F.

Past and Present of
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nificance
Period Areag of Significance-Check and justify below

archeology-prehistoric community planning landscape architectureprehisloric
1 400-1 499
150r1599
1600-1699
1 700-1 799

f, - reo+rssg
_ 1900-

archeology-historic
agriculture

X architecture
art
commeTGe

. communicalions

conservation law
economics literature
education military
engineering _ music
exploration settlement philosophy

religion
science
sculpture
sociall
humanitarian
theater

Pl_"!11r_9t1" 1867

induslry
invenlion

Builder,Architect UnknOWn

politics government ___ transportation
, 
- 

other (specify)

Stalement of Significance lin one paragraphf

The Sewell-Freese House is an excel'lent, unaltered example of Italianate architecture
and^the-only house of its type in Covington. It was originally the home of 14iiitam C.B. Sewe'l'l , a prosperous Covington businessman.

The house is in excelJent condition. Its distinctive, characteristically Italianatefeatures include the elaborate, tal1, namow main level windows, cresti;g, a;d an ovajtransom above the door.

The original owner, Wi'lliam C. B. SeweJl, son of_ear1y Covington settlers, was an operaror
9I_1 pacfing_house qfqlg the Wabash and Erie Canal. H! Uuilt-the house for hjs bride in.|867- 

Sewell reportedly had the house copied after one he had seen in New 0rleans andwas said to have imported the marble firep'laces, light fixtures, wrought iron fence, andthe lions, which are cast-iron replicas of those at the Yalta Pilace in Russia.- The
house remained in the Sewell family until jglT, when it was purchased;y ih;.present owners

The Sewell-Freese House is among the more well'to-do residences in Covington. There area number of homes of similar status in Covilglon,_partialiy due to its Ueing-the countyseat and having a,number^lf.judges, state ofiicials, and u.S. senatons liviig there overthe years. Around the .|840's 
through_the .|860's, 

when many of these houses iere bui'lt,
Covingtcn was experiencing substantial growth and deve'lopmi:nt due to the comp'letion ofthe wabash and Errle-cana1-through covinlton. It became-i i.rt." for shipm;;i;i lumber,grain_and pork to cities in the East._ Gra'in elevators and packing houses, like Mr.Sewell's, were located a'long the canal

By the end of the 1860's, the canal had failed, and this resulted in a drastic decline inCov'ingtonls prospefity. The dec'line was shortlived; around 1870, construction of theIndianapolis,Bloomington and t,{estern Railroad was begun at Covington, and this restored
value to property and impetus to business.

A number of Covington's early residences are extant, but the Sewell-Freese House standsout i n i ts excel'lent, unal tered condi ti on.



9,M or Bibliogra hical References

Please see continuation sheet

1O. Geographieal Data
Acreage of nominated prop€rty Less than one acre

ouadrangle name Covington Quad

UTM References

Quadrangle scate I :2400L
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Yerbal boundary description and iustification

Lots 250 and 25.| inPiatt's Addition to the Town of Covington.

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

codeN/A county

slate code county code

| 1. Form Prepared By

name/title llarner L{. and Carol A. Freese

organization N/A 9-l 4-82

streer&number 602 East hlashington Street tefephone 317 /793-2714

clty or lorvn Covi ngton lndiana 47932

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
Thd evatuated significance ol this property within the slate is:

- 
national

-- 
state X locat

As the designated State Historic Preservation Olficer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-

665), I nerefiy nominate this property lor inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated

according to the criteria and'procedures set torth by ttre Xatl\al Park Stryffe> \
S|ateH|stor|cPreservationof|icersignature---\fuYa

''e 
Indiana State Historic Preservatjon

For HPS use onlY

I horeby certfy thrt thls proporty ls Included In lhe Natlonal Regleter

dato

6PO ata'tll

drte

9-6-84

Keeper ot the llational Register

Attest:
Chief of Fegietration
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